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Mosquitoes as Vectors of Disease in Minnesota
]OH

W. WASHBURN*

ABSTRACT - Diseases due to mosquito-borne viruses occu r eve ty summer in Minnesota. The incidence of
Western encepha litis and LaCrosse encephaliti s is usually low, but outbreaks of Western encephalitis have
occurred in the past. Evidence ofj am estown Canyon virus activity has been found in Minn esota. Thi s virus may
represent a newly-recogn ized ca use of central nervo us system disease and encepha litis. Th e epidem io logy of
the m osq uito -borne encephalitis viruses found in Minnesota and the methods o f disease surve illance and
co ntrol are discussed.

Introduction
· Mosquito vector-borne diseases in Minnesota are princi pally arb oviral encephaliti s (arthropod-transmitted enceph·
alitis). The public hea lth importan ce o farb oviruses has b een
recognized si nce the severe Western encephal iti s epidemi c
during the su mm er of 1941 when 79 1 human cases were
diagnosed ( 1).
Arbovirus acti vity in Minnesota is an annua l probl em , usually of low reported incid ence involving LaCrosse ( LAC) virus
and Western encepha liti s (WE) virus. During periods o f
favorable meterologic cond iti o ns ( heavy rainfall ) , WE virus
activity may b ecom e greatl y amplifi ed and res ult in o utbrea ks
o f human and eq uin e disease (2). In addi ti o n, j amestown
Ca nyon (JC) virus is present in Minnesota and oth er midwestern states and may represe nt a newly-recogni zed cause of
encep haliti s (3 ).
Over the past seven years, th e Minnesota Department of
H ealth and th e Metropolitan Mosquito Control District have
used the M inn esota Arboviral Surve ill ance Co mmittee
(MASC) to maintain a coord inated app roach to th e prob lem s
o f arbovirus surve illance and contro l (2) .

LaCrosse (LAC) Encephalitis
California encephaliti s virus was first iso lated in 1943 in
Kern County, Califo rni a ( 4) and was beli eved to be a rare
cause o f disease. In 1964 , the LaCrosse strain was iso lated
from brain tissue o f a yo ung child who had died of encephali -

tis in 1960 (5). Since that tim e LAC virus has been determined
to be th e ca use o f widespread end emi c encep haliti s during
the summer and fall.
LAC virus acti vity is found in th e hardwood forest areas of
east ce ntral an d southeastern Minn esota where th e vector
Aed es triseriatus develops i n basal tree ho les, o ld tires, and
oth er artifi cal contain ers (6) (Figure 1).
Th e natural hosts for LAC virus are small woodland an imals
such as sq uirrels and chipmunks (7). Humans are incidental ,
dead -end h osts, b eco ming infected when they intrude upo n
areas w here th e LAC virus is endem ic ( 6).
LAC virus is transmitted transovarially (verti cally) from the
femal e to her eggs (8) and ve nerea lly during mating from
transovarially-infected males to femal es (9). LAC vi ru s is
maintained and amplifi ed through th e mosquito/ small mam mal life cycle (Figure 2).
An average of ten cases of LAC are reported annually in
Minnesota ( Figure 3). Disease manifests itse lf in a broad
range of signs and symptoms, from inappare nt infecti on or a
mild febrile headac he to severe central nervous system disease with seque lae and , rarely, d eath. Th e most frequently
repo rt ed symptoms are fever, lethargy, vom iting, and head ache (10).
Th e high est attack rat e fo r disease occ urs in children under
ten years old. In a series o f 75 cases reported in Minnesota and
Wisconsin during 1978, th e age ranged from 15 clays to 32
years ( median 6 years) ; 80% o f th e victim s were less than 10
years o ld, 94 % were less than 15, and o nly 6% were more than
15 years old .
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Figure 1. Geographic distribution in Minnesota of the viruses that
cause Western encephalitis and LaCrosse encephalitis.

Culex tarsalis is the principal vector of WE. WE is main tained and amplified in a bird/ mosquito life cycle (Figure 4)
with humans and horses being dead -end hosts. Wild birds
(principally house sparrows, Passer domestic us) develop suf.
ficient viremia in high enough titers to infect the mosquitoes
which feed on them , thus amp li fying WE infection in the life
cycle (12) .
WE has a comp lex and , in several areas, incompletelydescribed natural history involving enzootic transmission
cycles in nature and endemic and epidemic cycl es of transmission to humans and horses. The most perplexing aspect of
the natural history of WE is the mechanism by which WE
overwinters. Careful studies of all types of arthropod vectors
and wild vertebrate hosts have failed to demonstrate more
than hypothetical mechanisms to account for the virus' overwintering ability ( 13 ).
During years of normal to little rainfall , C. tarsalisrepresent
less than 1% of all mosquitoes, and disease in humans and
horses tends to occur on ly in endemic foci. During years of
heavy rainfalls, the normally Aedes-producing depressions

The period of greatest incidence of lAC is late summer and
early fall (specifically, the last two weeks in August and the
first two weeks in September) although cases are reported as
early as june and as late as the first hard frost in the fall.
Because lAC occurs in locali zed foci and may be main tained through several seasons, control efforts must be aimed
at elimination of breeding sites in areas where human cases
have occurred (1 1).
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Western (WE) Encephalitis
WE virus was isolated in 1930 from horses with encephalitis
and later from mosquitoes. In Minnesota, WE virus activity
occurs in northwestern and west centra l Minnesota in the
alkalai prairies that stretch south into the Twin Cities Metropolitan area (2) (Figure 1).
Like other arboviral diseases, WE affects the central nervous
system. Among infants, high fever and convu lsion s are the
most common symptoms; in older ch ildren and adults, acute
onset of headache, fever, vomiting, and drowsiness are early
symptoms. Deterioration of mental status within three to four
days occurs among many patients. Seque lae consist of se izures, paralysis, mental retardation , and behavior problems.
The case-fatality rate is approximately 3%. The most severe
symptoms are noted among infants and the e lde rly (10).
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Figure 3. Reported cases of LaCrosse and Western ence phalitis in
Minnesota, 1970-1984.
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involved. Among humans, there is limited serologic evidence
currently available regarding infections with JC virus ; however there is data from recent work in Wisconsin which
sug~ests that JC virus may be responsib le for a portion of
summer viral infections and encephalitis cases in which no
etiologic agent is ide ntifi ed ( 15 ).
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Figure 4. Western e ncephalitis ,·irus life cycle.

In November 1977, the MASC was formed in order to
provide a coordinated approach to o ngoing arbovirus surveillance and to advise the Minnesota Department of Health and
the Metropolitan Mosquito Control District on matters of
public health and safety (2 ) . The MASC is composed of representatives from the departments of Entomology and Veteri nary Medicine, University ofMinn esota; the Livestock Sanitary
Board; the Minnesota state departments of Agriculture and
Health ; and the Metropolitan Mosquito Control District. During potential public health emergencies additiona l representatives from agencies such as the United States Weather Service, the Minnesota Division of Emergency Services, and the
National Guard are added.
In 1983, the MASC performed its most exemplaty services
in coordinating and advising th e WE control program.
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the risk of WE infection among humans.
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Jamestown OC) Canyon
There are seven subtypes of the Ca li fornia group virus,
including the original California e ncephalitis virus and lAC
discussed earlier. TheJC subtype is receiving increasing attention as a newly recognized cause of arboviral encephali tis in
the decidious forest areas of the United States (3 ). Much of the
natural histmy and epidemiology of JC vi rus is currently
unknown. However, white-tailed deer may represent the natural host for JC virus (14). The virus has been isolated from
Aedes triseriatus. Other hosts and vectors may also be
14
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Physical, Chemical, and Biological Controls:
Modern and Future Approaches
to Mosquito Control *
MAX V. MEISCH**

ABSTRACT - Effective m osq uito management depends on a blending of many tech niques. The primary
technol ogies available are physical , chemical , and biological ; and their continued improved usage is
demanded. Chemicals are more conte mporary. Modern o rganic insecti cides were first used in 1943 with th e
advent of DDT usage. The judicio us usc o f pesticides remains imperative in control methodology. However, a
program optimizing non-chemical applications offers the b est m ethod for long-term success. A systems
approach is needed regardless of strategies used. Basing strategies on objectives differs according to objectives
of disease, annoyance, or livestock protection. The strategy is predicated on knowledge of the bi o logy of
specific species involved; no one set o f strategies applies to all species.

Introduction
Perhaps the title of this presentation should be Integrated
Pest Management (IPM) of mosquitoes since the three subjects, physical , chemical, and biological control, constitute the
primary strategies of IPM in contemporary mosquito control.
The concept of !PM came into vogue in the early 1970s. A
general definition of !PM might be the combination of all
known techniques to manage (not eradicate) insects, or in
this instance, mosquito populations. Such blending of techniques previously was referred to as integrated control and
was often confused with organic gardening or even biological
control per se. For more details concerning IPM, Botrell (1),
has provided a comprehensive report on the subject. The
phrase "integrated pest management" denotes an approach
to the reduction of a pest problem in which decisions are
based on consideration of what is ecologically and economically in the long-term best interest of the environment and
mankind. The objective of integrated pest management is to
lower the mean abundance level of a pest population by any
method or combination of methods that supplement the
natural control agents, to provide long-term alleviation of the

problem, and cause the smallest possible disruption of the
ecosystem. It is based on the realization that natural pest
populations cannot be eliminated. Instead , they must be
managed so that they occur at tolerable leve ls (2). Organized
mosquito control has long employed these IPM principles
and has indeed served "incognito" as a template for IPM (3 ).
Effective mosquito contro l can be essentially summarized
in four categories: 1) Determination of species present within
a given area. Only female mosquitoes take blood meals and
all species require water for development. Beyond these facts ,
further generalities beco me increasingly difficult to make.
Some mosquito species deposit eggs on moist soil, some on
standing water, and others in anificial containers. Some, such
as Aedes vexans (Meigen), which is comm o n in Minnesota,
deposit eggs on moist soil and have a flight range of more
than 40 miles. Others, such as the yellow fever mosquito,
Aedes aegypti L. , deposit eggs in treeh o les or anificial containers and may fly only a hundred yards from their site of
development. Aedes vexansis both a daytime and a nighttime
biter while the yellow fever mosquito is almost entirely a
diurnal biter. Many Anopheles species rest during the day and
are almost exclusively nocturnal feeders. Certain species of
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